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MAKSSALL DEJflOUNCES VETO 

The General Assembly of the United nations got off to y , 

a show-down at the beginning of the new session. Mtesse 

*5/0 a***""9 of the veto by Russia in ihe Security rTnvnrl 1 .nag *#*'1^0,1 
a %*A^fSDx» / 

Mr. VI shin sky a by accusing 

American Government leaders ̂ of^ plott^iiKw^r^a^ainst Russia. 

This characteristic repl^will not shake the American 

becretaiy of State who said that 
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1. TITLE: 

September 16, 1947 

UNITED NATIONS FACES GREATEST CH.&LENGEJ 

the nations, tho 
tension. Before 

2. Where New York's World's Fair once tried to unite 
of tho two-year-old U.N. today hangs in explosive 
world's 1000 top diplomats stands one stark question: shall U.N. 
survive — or shall Soviet tactics and Soviet vetoes block the peaceful 
efforts of all others? Before tho crisis mooting, U.S. Secretary 
MLrbhall states his nations intentions.... 

1 ' 
13. One American community dramatizes its own backing of tho United Nations 

ideal. Tho Tarrytowns, whoro Hendrik Hudson anchored his Half Moon, 
celebrated United Nations week. Behind tho flags and bunting, a whole 
citizenry studios the meaning of today's global problems# Plain people 
study their stake in UN, and UN's problem nurabor one...Greece and the 
Balkans* The problem....to stop guerilla warfare and agression 
against Groeco by Albania, Yugoslavia and Bulgaria. For without 
poono in Athens, Main Stroot, Ohio stands still in paril. 

26. Problem number two — Palestine. Portion between Arab and Jew, or 
continuancc of Britain's mandate will be the dobatod questions...but 
behind the ballots of the diplomats will hang tho threat of bullets 
and bloud in tho land holy to Moslem and Jew alike* 

33. Problem number three veto powors; - the small nations fighting 
against tho closed corporation of the Big Five — against Gromyko's 
dramatic walkout as a symbol of rude autocracy. Problems for diplomats, 
problems for humble John Q. Public. 

The General Assembly, iy its most crucial session, is this world's town 
mooting. Shall we be o&e world, in pcaco, or two hostile hemispheres — 
balancing on civilization's brink. Let the world's peoples spefck 
o u t . . . . T h i s  i s  h u m a n i t y ' s  t i m e  f a r  d e c i s i o n . . . . . . . . .  


